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Garage Door Controller Firmware V1.12

Modified on: Thu, 10 Aug, 2017 at 9:04 AM

As a part of our Gen5 (http://aeotec.com/z-wave-gen5) range of products, Garage Door Controller is firmware upgradable.
Some gateways will support firmware upgrades over-the-air (OTA) and have Garage Door Controller's firmware upgrades
packaged as part of their platform. For those that don't yet support such upgrades, Garage Door Controller's firmware can
be upgraded using Z-Stick (http://aeotec.com/z-wave-usb-stick) from Aeotec or other such Z-Wave USB Adapters such as
SmartStick+ from Homeseer, or UZB1 from Z-Wave.me and Microsoft Windows.

Note - All GDCs purchased from vendors should already be running V1.12, while previous versions are V1.11 or V1.10.

Changes from V1.10 to V1.11:

Added the button function: Press and hold the Switch Bu�on for 10 seconds, the GDC will enter into calibra�on mode.
Bugfix: When using the manual switch open the garage door, the GDC doesn't send out the OPEN state report.

Changelogs for V1.12

Bugfix: Fixed bitmask in barrier command class use.

To upgrade your Garage Door Controller using a Z-Stick or any other general Z-Wave USB Adapter:

1. If your Garage Door Controller is already part of a Z-Wave network, please remove it from that network. Your
Garage Door Controller manual touches on this and your Z-Wave gateway's / hub's user manual will provide more
specific information. (skip to step 3 if it is part of a Z-Stick already)

2. Plug the Z‐Stick controller to the USB port of your PC host.
3. Download the firmware that corresponds to the version of your Garage Door Controller.  

Warning: downloading and activating the wrong firmware will brick your Garage Door Controller and render it
broken. Bricking is not covered by warranty. 

Australia / New Zealand frequency - version 1.12 (https://aeotec.freshdesk.com/helpdesk/attachments/6050381861) 
European Union version frequency - version 1.12
(https://aeotec.freshdesk.com/helpdesk/attachments/6050381862) 
United States version frequency - version 1.12 (https://aeotec.freshdesk.com/helpdesk/attachments/6050381864) 

4. Unzip the firmware ZIP file and change the name of “Garage Door Controller_***.ex_” to “Garage Door
Controller_***.exe”.

5. Open the EXE file to load the user interface.
6. Click CATEGORIES and then select SETTINGS.

http://aeotec.com/z-wave-gen5
http://aeotec.com/z-wave-usb-stick
https://aeotec.freshdesk.com/helpdesk/attachments/6050381861
https://aeotec.freshdesk.com/helpdesk/attachments/6050381862
https://aeotec.freshdesk.com/helpdesk/attachments/6050381864
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     7.  A new window will pop up. Click the DETECT button if the USB port is not automatically listed.

          
      8.  Select the ControllerStatic COM port or UZB, and then click OK.
      9.  Click ADD NODE. Let the controller into inclusion mode. Short press the Garage Door Controller's “Action Button”.
At this stage, the Garage Door Controller              will be added to the Z-Stick's own Z-Wave network.
     10. Highlight the Garage Door Controller (shows as "Sensor Multilevel" or select it based off the Node ID).
     11. Select FIRMWARE UPDATE and then click GET.

https://s3.amazonaws.com/cdn.freshdesk.com/data/helpdesk/attachments/production/6003048375/original/Capture.PNG?1439067387
https://s3.amazonaws.com/cdn.freshdesk.com/data/helpdesk/attachments/production/6003048389/original/Capture2.PNG?1439067480
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     12. Just tap the UPDATE button on the Garage Door Controller then the update should begin. The over-the-air firmware
upgrade of your Garage Door Controller will begin.

 

     13. After about 5 to 10 minutes, the firmware upgrade will be completed. A window will pop up with the status
“Successfully” to confirm successful completion.
 

          

https://s3.amazonaws.com/cdn.freshdesk.com/data/helpdesk/attachments/production/6051188425/original/Nv5LCg_OhQ2I34Ymttpcfd3D4OR8oWMJng.png?1502380975
https://s3.amazonaws.com/cdn.freshdesk.com/data/helpdesk/attachments/production/6051188444/original/djt2YnmnFECgSEugs1HnmEu9K3Wnxiicew.png?1502380982
https://s3.amazonaws.com/cdn.freshdesk.com/data/helpdesk/attachments/production/6003048998/original/Capture5.PNG?1439074245
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